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DIVINE SEBVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5,2011 - Agatha Marttr
5100 PM - BLESSINGS FoR KoHUT FAMIL\ (Fr. Krupka with Mom)

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6,2011 - 32nd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST - Zaccheus
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr, Krupka - Pastor)

MONDAY, FEBRUAR\ 7,2011 - Parthenius Venerable
i:00ItiI + wASYL & CLEMENTINA MOZ ARA Ganilr)

:Y, FEBRUARYE,2011 - Theodore Great Mart-y"
|OAM + MYCHAJLO & OKSANA (Tatiana Zaricznti)

IIEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 2011 - Nicephorus Martyr
?$0 PM + SONNY W ALTON (John & Mary ADn Paluch)
TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10,2010 . Charalampi s Marttr
E:30 AM + CLEMENTyNA MOZAR.L (Za chh-y Fatuilr)
FRJDAY, FEBRUARY ll, 2010 - Blaise Bishop - Martyr
8:30 AM + MSGR. LEO ADA]itrIAK (Legata 10.)
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2011 - Meletius Venerable - Bishop
5:00 PM - ILKO SERKES (Steve Serkes)

SIINDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 2011 - 33RD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST - Publ. & Phar.
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

[ast $unbay @fferirgli:
Saturday, January 29. (13 peop.) $338.00

+ Sunday, January 30. (25 - peop.) $306.00
+ Candles $45.00 + 2nd Collection $28.00

Theophany $0.00 + Christmas $0.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $55.00
Aeliled Priesls (for Calendal9$0.00 + Building Fund $0.00 + lnsurance $20.00

PYROHY - S120.00
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32nd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST =
Parish Announcements:

SPAGHETTI DINNER
The Holy Name Society is planning a Spaghetti Dinner lor next Sunday -

February 13, 2011. Donations of Sauce, Spaghetti, Meat Balls or cash still will -_-
be gladly accepted.
PJEQ}IY 4EE EAEK!

Tell others that our Pyrohy Workers aftertheir Christmas Vacation - this 
=Tuesday January 11, 2011 will be back. Again you can place your order for 
=our Pyrohy, and Cabbage Rolls dialing our Church Hall Number 304-232-I777. :

Remember that they will be also glad and happy to see you as theh helperc in 
=making pyrohy.

NEW CALENDARS 2011
Thanks to our benefactor and..sponsor John W. Kepner, President ol 

=-Kepner Funeral Homes and Basilian Press rrsm Canada we can presenl you 
=our new Liturgical Calendars Ior year 2011..tt witt be nice i{ you will give us 
=lor them a donation for St, Nicholas Fund to support our

Thank you very much!
BLESSING OF HOMES AND PARISHIONEBS IN THEIR HOMES!

It is our Christian tradition that alterTheophany parishioners invite their
priest to bless their homes. ll !s a chance to meat each other not only formally
in church, but as lriends in our homes. Alter already over three years we still
have some parishioners.who never invited tather to bless their homes, We are
asking to contact John Paluch or lather and to arrange this visitation,
especially those who are not able to be in church lrequently because ol age
or heallh. Falher will be ready to help them with Conlession and Communion
in their homes. Give him a chance to bless you in your h.ome. Thankyou very.=-
much Mrs. Helen for your invitation! 

=MARCH 7TH. 2011
Did you notice that Monclay March 7th this year will be the First Day of --

Lent? Yes it is still a whole month, but it is a time to think, to plan and to ---
prepare our Annual Fish Fry Fridays! Let us not leave everything for iust one .--
or lew taithlul people, but may it be an eflort of all church tamily. You can =sbrt saving something for a donation, you can plan ahead how you can help 

=us this year. ll you have some remarks, ideas and plans share them with Tom. =..
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@hrainian @atbotir @burrb
4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003
- Rectory 304.232.2168 at GA4) 232-1777 - Church Holl

lttb. @an. ft. frlirbalir 78. ktupba - lpastor
Bullettu for - Sunday'. February 6,2011.

Oitinr !itlrrgics:
Sulba!,: Confession 9:iX) A.\1.: Liturgl 9:-10 A.M.
Hol\ Da),s: E:30 A \1. & 7:00 P.\1
Daill : 8:30 A.M.
Saturb.U E\'en1ng l:00 P.M.

(!onfcisions:

Sunday & dail1, before Divine Liturgy

t

the East. He was from Amasia of Pontus.

Legend has it that he was tirolvn into prison
and lefi ro die of.tarvadon. While in prison. a
the Lord appeared to Theodo-e and encou.- l

it was reoorted that he was a Chris-

I

I

(

ibecause he was newlv ealisted-

(286-305). Theodore was called

aged him saying:

''I-ear nor,l am wirh rou. Du not partake
of eatliy food and drink anymore, for
you will be rvith Me in the other world
in the heavens - eternal and er..erlasting."

rl

t

There then appeared a multitude of angels l
in the pri.on. The gurrds .eeing the angels (
became terrified. Sairr Theodore was taken r

out, tortured and .ondemned to dearh. He{
suIl'ered a martyr's death by 6re. l

i tian, he boldly confessed Christ. The ruler,

)hopiag that he would repent, gave him time
l'to consider the matter more completely ar-rd

ithen give ans,,rer Theodore grve an)wer

I by serring 6re Lo the temple of Cybele, rhe

i "mother ofthe gods."
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